Biloxi Mobile Home Park Offers Poor-Credit Financing
and is Buying Mobile Homes
Jeff Martin June 26, 2013
Rolling Hills Estates, a CHC Properties’ mobile home park located in
D’Íberville, a suburb of Biloxi, recently announced their in-park
financing program for those with less-than-perfect credit, and that they
are now buying mobile homes for cash.
(Newswire.net -- June 26, 2013) Biloxi, MS -- Rolling Hills Estates, a CHC
Properties’ mobile home park located in D’Íberville, a suburb of Biloxi,
recently announced their in-park financing program and that they are now
Biloxi Mobile Home Park Needs Homes buying mobile homes for cash.

Their manufactured home financing package is designed to help people own their own mobile home.
According to manager Lisa Strickland, “We believe in second chances. There are a lot of good people out there who
have come on financial hardships, and their credit has taken a hit. So we help them by giving them low down
payments and low monthly payments. It helps them own their own home in our park.”

Rolling Hills Estates mobile home park is a quiet, well-maintained, and professionally-managed land lease housing
community with sizable home sites with underground utilities, beautiful landscaping, wide lighted streets, affordable lot
rentals, park-offered financing, and friendly residents.

Rolling Hills Estates is also in need of more mobile homes, and is paying cash for 1990 or newer single-wide
manufactured homes located within 100 miles or so of DÍberville, Mississippi.

Additionally, there is a “trade-up” program where homeowners can trade in their current manufactured home as a down
payment on a larger, newer home in the park.

CHC Properties and affiliates were founded in 1979. Today they own and manage over 3,000 manufactured homes in
mobile home parks in eight states. With a friendly and knowledgeable staff of professionals, CHC Properties helps
people buy mobile homes in nice parks. In-park financing, and a “we believe in second chances” approach to
financing, has helped people with less-than-perfect credit own their own home, usually with monthly payments less
than renting an apartment. More information can be found at Biloxi Mobile Home Park, Charlotte Mobile Home Park,
or East Grand Forks Mobile Home Park.

If you have a 1990 or newer single-wide manufactured home within about 100 miles of Biloxi, MS you would like to
sell, call Lisa weekdays at (228) 207-9502.
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